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"A Tine ::or Lore. 1 Coura;:£e" 

In "i::he July 196L} iccue of The Reotera :;i:Jeot, Dilly Grzher., tells, 
in thic s.1'ticle, hou tal:inr-_: c. stencl on honest convictions cen ::looc. 
the spirit i:7itl-: vit?.lity. 

~Jh2t concerns :_::_.illy Gr.?.hee1 is the um-1illin:-:nesc o:i: the c:::;_'"'istians 
to speak out publicly 2-iainst the evils ue l~r.1ent privately .. 'C7::ich every 
hur.12n beins oust m:mly to hinself • 

The -:1orlc: toc.~a~1 st'lff:ers not only froc la.:cl: of ru~r•ec1 convictions, 
but 2lso :2ror.: our tinic.:ity in e:~rescinr' those convictions i:1e :o li.2ve. 
Ou..r r.1otto too often seems to be, "Stoy El loof. Don's get:·.involvet. Let 
sor.1e boC::.y elce sticl: his neck out." In the face of e.11 kinds of condi
tions screc.~.1ing t0 be recti:::ied, too wmy of us fine. ourselves c:'.:flictecl 
s::Jith r.1or~l lat'"'Yn:Jitis. 

Auerica, as a n2tion ia ~ainin;~ the reputation for pleyin:::; it safe. 
History, uill jDdf~e the. United Stcte~ hc~rshJ.y for its silence curin~
the 1g5c ::unr:,nrian rebellion. i.lso, history "\"·Till conl:erJn ilcerica for 
failinfi ·co aid the ...,uban freeu.or.:1 Ei13htero in the Da:7 of Pigs. 

We G11ould not :Zor~;et those • en who si~~ner:: the Declaration of 
Independence -i:·1ere by th~t oct enrbnc;erinr:; their property anc eve.n their 
lives. 

- OrGm1.ize~l religion io not uithout ito sin 0£ silence. t·tnat hns 
becone o:: the great voices of our Judeo-Chrictic:111 tr::-clition - voices 
like thoce o:: Jere• ieh anc Ezekiel, .Jeniel enc i.:icoh, "<Jh.o feer:'..essly 
assailec n£tional evils - ~n::1 specifically, not in ~enerelities. Voices 
like Mnthans.+· .·. who condenned · a kinG' s i:1ron~doin:-~ to hio face. Voices 
like that of John the· Daptist, uho announcec. the ir..1r_1or.c1lity anC:. corrup.
tion of G royal court, even thou~h he l:ne.._, it Dic~ht cost hir., his hee ~. 

Christianity 3rei:·:r because its ~dherents uere not silent~ They 
saiC:., "':·Te cannot -;.mt spee!: the tl:.in~a ·:~e hPve seen and heard." nor 
d .' h · . 1 • h t ~ "t• tl 1 ' - 1 '" ic t e:7 c.:op uit :1. e:~pressinr: t e ,._~re.? - ::.:el. n -"ey 1.ac r:oune:.. lney 
storneC. ~r_;ainst the evils of their Cay until the very found.ation of 
decac1..ent l.or.1e be~an to crunble. Is the church C:oinc; that toC:.2y? 

Dut bei:ore ";Je concler.m our national anc1.. church leaders, ·we neec:. ;to 
ask ourselves ·uhether ·ue cs individuals are di"pplayin2: r.1or~l courage 
equal tc ti.1e cryinc ne.e::-.s o:i: home anc~ nei~hborhood, -.:-1here our influence 
counts coct. ~=~rdly a day passea uithout opportunity to stand u~) anC: 
be counted on 3ome issue or i • portance. 

Lo:..'"'~:. courase has rewarc:.s t:1et tir.:iidit:1 can never ir.Ja~ine. Like 
a shot _o:: acl1"'ennl~n, it flooc.a the spirit with vitclity. Cours~e is. 
conterrious. Cor.1r_11.tr.:1ent to greet causes n~kes 0rrcet r.1en. One O'.i: Christ's ..,:, • . b ,.. 
connanc'..a to :-:is follouers ,;-ms, "Let your lisht so sl11.nc e::i:ore • en•" 
~,re are hDrc~ly Christian ii it is not obvious to those r-rou.nt us -c-rhose 
sice ·pe. a:;_~e on. Gabriel 1-Iarccl saiC:., 111 c.n obli13e,:'.'. to be~r ,:.,itness 
becouse I hole:., as it ·uerc, o pnrticle of lir~ht, nnc:. to keep it to r.1y
self uoulc~ be eauivilent to e::!'tin~u.ishin;-: it." The uo1"'ld is ch!:!nc;ecl 

A by tl~osc like Lirtin T..uther, who cried, 11:~ere I st!mc1,, I cnn :.o no 
Wother. 
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The gouer to speak out is ours for the taldnrr. The sar.1e SirJon 
2e.ter ,:;rho crin:;e,·~ before tl1e servant girl's eccu~E'tions th~t he ·was 
one of Christ's follm,,ers l~te.r cec~ne. one of those ,;-1ho, the re.core 
says, 11turnecl the 'tJOrlC::. upside d.m·m 0

11 Our uorld needs turninc upside. 
-do-c,m •. Even a snell r:iinority can c':.o it, but it td~es faith enc courage 0 

Seoul 2 Korea 

Thia conin~!, l}th of Hovenbe.r is ::eavenly Chilc.ren' s Day, (Octo be.r 
1st cccorc.ing to the Lun~r calenc.c1r.) l. colorful cerenony shnll take 
t?lace <?n. thn t day. at 7 :OC f ... ol:Io The tirc1e of this very neaning:Zul event 
J.~ equiv1.lent to 3 :00 r .r. on ilove.t1.1ber 3rd cccorc.ins to our l"iort:mest 
tice. 

Of specicl inportance on that Cc1y, Liss Kim, 2 I(orean r:1issionc1ry 
to Ar.::erica for this United Paith who began her -:70rk first in i::u[ene, 
Ore~on end bore fruit in her 3an B'rancisco work, is goinr; to receive 
her blescin~ of marriar~e. to Dr. 1.hn, e. rJe•-~ical cloctor, who is 8 recent 
convert. 

1'-ir. ICic says this is a special blessing to rliss Kir.:i' s invaluable. 
contribution to this work by our llaster. 3he ·was en:-=;agecl on Oiltobe.r 
24th nnd ·uithout further delay she is receivin:3 6' restorec".. fm1ily 
blessing~ 

rn1.c1:eve~ the tiI:1e. is ripe, our ;:-:eavenly. Fath~ r·~ves :ewarclst .;o 
all our· 1-..rJericnn families shouLl learn that instenc o:i.: ask.in[:; tmt1.r.1ely 
desires, just co the Fatherts will and 1.;-aster's i:-Yill then all thincs 
will automntically come to us as a blessini 0 Liss Kim, as a nodel to 
the bme.rican family, preserved her. fnith even under unbecrable persecu
tion in :'.:ulfillin:: her Discion. 

Espccinlly the younger fan ilies should prepare thenselves to be 
acceptec. b7 Haoter as :=ic re.stored chilc.ren11 

-ortlnncl~ Ore~on 

The court trinl wc.s held as scheduled on October 21st at 9 :00 1,..1~. 
iro D,2vic.~ I~im was subpe.oned by the Cefende.nts lawyer in the evenin::: of 
October 20th rir:ht aj;te.r he left school. lle htK~ to appear in court 
9:00 1-... 'lj,0 the next mornin~~.. llr. John ,Jch• iclli, chairnan of the Unitec~ 
Chapel uns in the Veterans Eospital so l.ro. Esther Carroll, represent
ing the Chapel was e ·uitness to defend our church anc1 ·witness for lira. 
Terre Ea.11. 

~-Jhcn i>.ir. :JavicJ. Kir,1 stooc.1 in front of the court, various questions 
we.re askec by the clever ancl shrewd defense lawyer. ~iithout any 
hesit~tf.an.,, Hr 0 Ki• nnswered back ,;1ith a t:1ore precise explanationo 
As far as doctrinal questions were concerned, the lawyer wns at a loss 
and was Dentally block.eCJ. on how to question Nr. ICir.1 becal!se. it was all 
the opposite to whnt he had he.ercl frorJ his cliento 

TI:specinlly, the. lm1yer was blocked ·uh.en he opened the "c.chle.d 
packo:::;e" in court in orcler to attack l..r. Ki£? in reln·tion to John. Loflin' s 
testir.:iony of a year ago~ The package contDJ.ned some of. Nrs. 911ei' s 
letterc to the Jan J.Tlmcisco t3rou1:> ancl some other naterials ·with some 
onapshots. 

Nr. 1:iD cnlrJly anc lo:-~ically denie::1 everythinc to the lnuye~s 
questions in relation to the sealed nackage anC explained all thin~s 
on the baais of our "voe trinDl 3tater.:tent of our 10 i..rticle.s"Q All 
rnr.1ors and fnlse uitnesses were nullified.<, Bve.n the Juclge stopped the 

~nwyer on nny ::urther argur.:tents ~;?;ainst our f£iith ~nd reli[:ious ii:iplica"' 
•ions on Lr. Kin. 
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Then, i-Ts. Esther Carroll's testiE,ony on behalf of the cl'"'..t1.rc~1 
wns e counter-testir.,ony l?:Jainst John Loflin's testir.-iony of ~ :Te~r 
aso nncl cle~rccl all reli~ious ft?ctors Eind ir.1'!)!.ications uhich .couseG the 

-defeat o:2 Li"'s• :·:~11 ts CE?se c1t that "cir,1e. · 
1-~lso, our La stcr' o nc1L1c enc.~ 1.:r. 7-.ir,.1' s nrr.ie were entire.l:Y clec1re::. 

of all b~c ir.1plicctiono rm. hc:s been restorec.. .. 
'l"'hc court attorneys r-:s uell ~s the auc_~ience, ree.lizec2 thot we 

heel suffcrc;:.: because of fnlse accusctions anC::. sl!!nc~erin"'· by t:1e ;..:~e::'.:en:l ent 
encl his :i:nlae r1itnes3es. c.., 

siC::.e. 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 
5) 

-

Thus, a one yenr battle in court hes now cnc1ec. ~s a victory for our 

·m1['t <lo 't·7e le l'rn fro• this: 
Re.licious r.1inority ::;roups l't the initic,l stn~e of developr.1ent 
usunlly receive unfounc~ec. witness end false ~ccusctions, og the 
pest clenrly shows. 
One person's rctions or c:iistekcs cen destroy the ,:1hole l10l"ld ~ncl 
ceuse tre• e.n~ous dar.inge.. 
In our Dnitec! i.7aith, one persons or one rr,roups rniste.kcs affect 
the i·7holc f:roup or iJOrk because 't'Te are "branches of the scr.ie body 
of Christrr. This tine the case is relntec~ to the San i?rr:ncisco 
eroup, but the Portlnnc~ ~oup al1oulc~ f:i':,ht ar;ainst it anc: 11.a·:.~ to 
restore, pcyinr: incennity. 
It is three titles harder to restore uhe.t is once lost. 
S6nc conporisons to to consider: 
a. John Loflint n 3ociolor-y stuclent from the University o:'.: 

California, tittnckec! this work; and a Gocioloc,y stuc~ent ~ror.1 
the University of Ore3on should CD unter-attack one yeal" later 
to restore. 

b. L. Jm,ish lnuyer usec. clever t~ctics anc1 won the c~se., but this 
ti• e. one year lr,ter, we used a Jewish lc,;,yer to fight n~ainst 
the Jewish w,;-,yer. 

c. Judge Dnhl was the naoc of the judie this tine, while the nane 
of the ~irat judge was Juclr;e wnr;try ~nd w2s held et c different 
courtroono 

<.1 0 1.:r. :<in soys, 11 I cou11 see th.at the defense. lawyer wc.s con,':'.tant
ly blocked a~ my answers and he.lost his tr~in of tho~~hto 
bnother sl")iritu~l power was entirely over hie anc~ he. c.:.ic. k.no·u 
whrit to do ne:::-t 0 This power prevnile<l over the whole court 
wi.1ile I was ,:1itnessinr;. The juc~Gc secoed ::ricndly l'nc1

• syn
pl't:1.etic to our work. ~Te hope no r.:iore such probler.:is nre re
lnted to our work nnd occur by cny mistoke o::: our :-~.eovenly 
1nLiilics." 

The victory u~s uon ::1s :i:.£r as our United F!'ith ic concernec:, but 
the fin.::l decision by the juclee as to the custoc:y of lira. :-1nll' s children 
uill "'.Jc clccidcd within one or tue weeks. Lrs. :-r~ll 1 s lawyer io con
fident thot both or Dt l.aast one of them uill be. restored to her. 

,E}.lf;cnc, Orc;;on 

O~ H~ver.:iber 5 1 6, en~ ~ there will be t_l;e fi7:"st .. <?pen lectu1;c. on 
the i·r1nc1.ples to be he.l'- in Eur1ene where l~iss Kin :cirst l~ndec in 
1958. It mis there she first spree cl the Principles end. reccivec. severe 
persecution ~nd then hnC: to r.:iove to San l°Tancisco three. years c~o. 

A ·:re still hcvc bad r.iemories towarcl Eusenc -:·rhcre the established 
w:, ':,l,ligiouo len(.ers ho.::~ :Ziven us ri bac: time; but nm1 -c·1e ere coi11G. to . 

avenge t~1en by openine; our lecture series, especiolly to the university 
students •. 
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Mr~ Kio has been preparin8 continuously anc. ~ttentively to 
Heavenly strategy to countec-ottnck uith the ·weopon of truth. The 
tir.:ie seer.1s to be ripe. for us when ·we see. the synptoL1s of spiritunl 

A battle to co~eo In three days, r.:iost of the key cha9tcro of the 
., Principles ·will be cove.red by Dcivici_ Dridgeso lic ·will ~et the co

operation of the ?ortlnnd,.chapel, a.ncl L!I'C) Vernon :>cnrson nnC: '.i:.o:-s. 
Esther Correll will pcrticipnte in this· port of the. le cturinr; durine 
the. continuous three nights of • eetings 0 

The 1oMf)C"A• chapel will be used for the three nights be~inning e.t 
7 :00 Poll• Regardless of the pressure of school, Davie! Dridges will 
enforce the schedule by £:?ny • eonso JJ.1 the fnnilie.s prcyers ere 
requested clespernte.ly throuGhout this open lecture.a ':1e. pray thci: n 
perr.u:ment "United Chop cl of fflugene" ·will be born to chow the ,;-10rld th!' t 
we. ore still clive in our faith enc. nre rel"cly to tolk ngnin end we hnve 
so• ething to sayo 

Special, Dcys tp E.e• et1be.r. ~n Hove.• be~ 

Nover.1ber. l~: Chi1C.:.rens Jl'.!Y, (t~-:.is is October 1st ~ccorcins to the 
Lunnr cclencnr). 

November 4: Dirthdny of David nri<lge.o. 

Nove• be.r 7: Birthdny of Tony He.lcl-:i,"' 

Nove• ber 9: Dirthcay of Dnvic Ki•• 

Noveobe.r 12: Dirthdny of John Schoidlio 

e Nover.1ber ]5 : Second nnnivcrsnry of the e.stcblisho8nt of the United 
Chnpel of Se.nttle, Hashington. 

J~itor: Hrs o Esther Carroll 
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